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Temporary Ridgewood Sanitarium Buildings
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to Be Rep laced Food ior 50 Patients Cooked on Coal Range

igisJ lative
Act Permits 
Bond Issue up 
To $265,000

Ridgewood Sanitortum which for 
tht past 40 years has opened Iti 

| door* to hundreds of despairing vic 
tims of tuberculosis and later tent 
many o( them out cured and ready 
to carry on a full life, ti to have 
IU temporary buildings replaced by

modern building, to meet the 
need* of modern methods of tuber 
culosis; treatment.

From a small tent colony begun 
in 1914, through the heroic effort* 
of the ladles! of the Daughters of 
the Holy Cross of the Trinity Epis 
copal Church, under the able lead 
ership of Mra. Mary S. Fisher, tn« 
"Camp," as it was first called, grew 
 lowly into a piant of 18 buildings 
|abl« to cart for 56 patient*.

But there waa always the atrug- 
jgle between urgent need and insuf 
ficient funds. With unlimited faith 
ta their work and the future, the 
board of directors decided to erect 
inexpensive temporary buildings to 
care for the patients. Modest build- 
Ings were contributed by individ 
uals and organizations. With the 
help of these, Ridge wood came Into 
being as it is today.

At the time when Ridgewood was 
started it waa thought that the cot 
tage plan waj an essential feature 
of curing the tubercular patieot. 
Dispersal, fresh air, rest, and good 
food were considered tht factors 
which cured tuberculosis.

Medical science later found that 
the cottage* plan was not essential, 
out the Richland Tuberculosis As 
sociation found itself so heavily 
committed to the plan that It could 
not change. Inefficiencies inherent 
in the plan had to be accepted 
Cach cottage has to be individually 
heated. Nurses have to run from 
one cottage to another in all kinds 
of weather to care for the patients. 

[Food cooked in the one kitchen has 
to be put on cans and rolled to 
the cottages, despite the weather, 
where it sometimes arrives cold.

Worst of all, patients needing 
pneumo-thorax treatment have to 
be wheeled to the treatment build 
ing, even though the temperature 
might have dropped 30 degrees or 
a cold rain is falling in sheets; or 
as has b«en the case, the treatment 

postponed until th« next day.
For years it has been a losing 

struggle between deterioration and 
repairs. The temporary buildinga 
were patched and painted; braced 
up and held together. Some had to 
be abandoned. Others that had been 
condemned nad to be used because 

was no other place for the
itlent*.

it year the board of directors 
of the Richland Tuberculosis Asso 
ciation, which owns and operates 
Ridgewood Sanatorium, appealed to 
the Richland County Delegation to 
make a thorough investigation and 
study of the whole situation. Sena 
tor Joe £. Berry appointed Mib 
Martha Thomas Fitzgerald, Rhea 
Haskell, and Walt on Oreever to a 
committee to work with a commit 
tee from the Board to make rocom 
mendations.

The committee investigated th< 
complete plant and the total pro 
gram of the Sanatorium. Despite 
the difficulties inherent in the cot 
tage plan the Sanitorium is belnK 
operated at a per patient cost o: 
only |3.38. Patient morale Is high 
The physical plant, however, is ir> 
such condition that repairs do not 
seem to be Justified. {

Since the early days of Ridgewood f 
the state has built the fine sam- 
torlum at State Park. There eacn 
county is allotted beds on a popu 
lation basis. The more populous 
counties, however, do not have a 
sufficient allotment to care for Un 
known cases of tuberculosis 
Charleston, Greenville, Spartan 
burg, and Florence-Darlington, at, 
have local sanatoria to care for pa 
tients who cannot be admitted to 
State Park.

To care for the additional patients 
in Richland County, the committee 
recommended that a new, modern 
efficiently designed building be 
erected. During the last session of 
the state legislature a bill was en 
acted permitting a bond issue of 
up to J265.00*) if so much be needed 
to provide funds for the plant. Of 
ficials hope that additional fundi 
can be secured from a federal 
grant.

Plans have not yet been drawn 
for the n«w building, but work on 
them is scheduled to begin in the 
near future. In the mean time pa 
tients and staff at Rtdgewood look 
forward to the n*w plant and thr 
tim« when rehabilitation can be 
speeded up under the Improved con 
ditions and facilities.

Food for the 50 pattenU ts cooked on thin coal ranee ••mmer and winter
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Note tb« coal hnrkrt*.
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Equipment for Heat and Hot Water

Heat and hot water U furnlnhed In the cottage* by thU type of equipment.



S.G. -?
Interior of Treatment Room

ThU treatment room WBI made by pa Hint two cottages together. The ho me-mad« tabU has 
Mrred ttiroufh the yeara.


